This study paves the way on reducing smoke emission and NO x emissions of research diesel engine by detailing the effect of water addition in biodiesel. Fuel samples were prepared with different concentrations of water in orange peel oil biodiesel (94% waste orange peel oil biodiesel + 4% water + 2% Span 80 (WOPOBDE1) and 90% waste orange peel oil biodiesel + 8% water + 2% Span 80 (WOPOBDE2). Span 80 was employed as a nonionic surfactant, which emulsifies water in biodiesel. Experimental results revealed that the nitrogen oxides and smoke emission of orange peel oil biodiesel emulsion were reduced by 11%-19% and 3%-21%, respectively, compared to that of neat orange peel oil biodiesel (WOPOBD). In addition, the introduction of orange peel oil-water emulsions in the diesel engine considerably reduced the emissions of unburned hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide. The overall hydrocarbon emission of WOPOBDE2 was 12.2% lower than that of WOPOBD and 16.3% lower than that of diesel. The overall CO emission of WOPOBDE2 was 17% lower than that of base fuel (WOPOBD) and 21.8% lower than that of diesel. Experimental results revealed that modified fuel had higher brake thermal efficiency and lower brake specific fuel consumption than that of base fuel at all engine brake power levels.
Introduction
There is a growing number of on-road vehicles because of an exponential surge in population and enhanced lifestyle. This puts huge pressure on fossil petroleum fuel, energy security, and environmental stability. The exhaust emitted from a diesel engine is a major concern for the researchers to focus on a viable alternative. Pollutants namely carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NO x ), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), unburned hydrocarbons (UBHC), and particulate matter (PM) is to be minimized to the maximum possible extent from existing diesel engine. In this regard, biodiesel as a supplement in diesel engine fuel seems appropriate. Nontoxic, biodegradable, higher flash point, the absence of aromatic compounds, negligible sulfur, and carbon neutral characteristics are some of the major advantages of biodiesel as a diesel engine fuel (Mahalingam et al. 2018) .
Biodiesel derived from palm kernel oil, orange peel oil or mustard oil is employed as a neat fuel or in blends with diesel in a compression ignition (CI) engine (Joy et al. 2017; Venu and Madhavan 2017) . The major drawback of using neat biodiesel in CI engines is its superior NO x emissions and lower thermal efficiency . NO x emissions should be controlled by suitable methods to meet the emission standards (Anbarasu et al. 2015) . Among many techniques, an emulsion process is preferred for the instantaneous decrease in PM and NO x emissions for a biodiesel-fueled diesel engine (Ravikumar and Saravanan 2016) . In this process, water is mixed with the biodiesel in a certain percentage in the presence of a nonionic surfactant, which emulsifies water and biodiesel to improve the stability of the mixture (Melo-Espinosa et al. 2015; Anbarasu and Karthikeyan 2016; Appavu and Venkata Ramanan 2018) . Many authors have agreed there are reductions in nitrogen 1 3 oxides emissions when diesel engines run on diesel-biodiesel-water blends (Yuvarajan and Venkata Ramanan 2016; Annamalai et al. 2016; Vellaiyan and Amirthagadeswaran 2017b) .
The aim of this experimental investigation is to elucidate the performance and emission patterns of an engine fueled by neat waste orange peel oil biodiesel (WOPOBD) and its various water blends. In this study, Span 80 as a nonionic surfactant was used for emulsifying water and biodiesel. Earlier reported literature is the motivation for choosing Span 80 as a surfactant (Devarajan and Madhavan 2017; Vellaiyan and Amirthagadeswaran 2017a; Arul Gnana Dhas et al. 2018 ). This study employed four fuels, namely diesel, waste orange peel oil biodiesel (WOPOBD), fuel comprising 4% (in volume) of water, 94% (in volume) of neat waste orange peel oil biodiesel and 2% (in volume) span 80 (WOPOBDE1), and fuel comprising 8% (in volume) of water, 90% (in volume) of neat waste orange peel oil biodiesel and 2% (in volume) Span 80 (WOPOBDE2) in a constant speed compression ignition engine. The emission and performance characteristics of all the test fuels were investigated and compared with the baseline diesel at ambient conditions.
Materials and methods

Preparation of orange peel oil biodiesel and its emulsion
A steam distillation plant was used for the extraction of orange peel oil. The experimental setup consists of two chambers namely heating and steam preparation chamber. Figure 1 shows the photographic view of the distillation setup. A 1.2 kg of orange peel was placed in the steam chamber and heated to 110 °C. The fumes consisting of orange essence and steam vapor are routed to a condensing chamber for cooling purpose. The mixture of liquid water and orange peel oil was collected in a collection tank. Orange peel oil was separated from the mixture due to its density difference. 1.2 kg of orange peel yielded 700 mL of orange peel oil. A 500 g sample of orange peel oil in the reactor was heated to the temperature of 65 °C. A molar ratio of 5:1 (methanol to orange peel oil) and catalysts of 0.3% (wt/wt) to orange peel oil was used in the transesterification process. A solution containing sodium hydroxide dissolved in methanol was then added and mixed at a constant stirring speed of 340 rpm for 45 min. This ensured uniform reactivity of solution and accelerated the reaction rate. The mixture was allowed to cool in the vessel yielding two distinct layers of ester and glycerol. The modified fuel which consists of base fuel, water and surfactants are prepared by altering its proportions. For blending purpose, ultrasonicator, and magnetic stirrer were employed . Various properties of prepared and modified fuels are established by ASTM techniques. Table 1 illustrates the properties of test fuels. Table 2 shows the fatty acid compositions of tested fuels. 
Fig. 1 Photographic view of distillation setup
Experimental setup
A four-stroke, single-cylinder, vertical, air-cooled diesel engine is used for the experimental analysis. The specification of the engine is listed in Table 3 . The layout of the engine setup is shown in Fig. 2 . The research engine consisted of a data acquisition unit, smoke opacimeter, fuel supply system, emission analyzer, and a dynamometer. An AVL emission analyzer was employed to measure HC, NO x , and CO emissions. An AVL 437C model opacimeter was employed to measure smoke opacity. All these investigations were performed at steady state conditions in order to ensure the reliability of recordings. Table 4 shows the gas analyzer range, accuracy and its uncertainties details.
Results and discussion
The chapter details the performance and emission pattern of a research diesel engine fueled with base and modified fuels at different brake powers. Figure 3 shows the variation of carbon monoxide emission with brake power (BP) for all test fuels. CO emissions from biofuels are comparatively less than that of diesel at all brake power levels. This is because of the abundant availability of inbuilt oxygen in orange peel oil biodiesel and water blends (Joy et al. 2017; Devarajan et al. 2017a ). The inherent oxygen content of orange peel biodiesel and water blends also accelerates the oxidation reaction and reduces Figure 4 shows the variation of hydrocarbon emissions for all test fuels. HC emission for the base and modified fuels is lower than that of diesel at the same brake power. Surplus oxygen present in biofuels and water blends facilitates the combustion and reduce HC emissions (Devarajan et al. 2017c; Joy et al. 2017) . Addition of water into orange peel oil biodiesel (WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2) has reduced the unburned hydrocarbon emissions. This is due to the heat sink effect of water in modified fuels (Vellaiyan et al. 2017; Rathinam et al. 2018; Radhakrishnan et al. 2018 ). In addition, the water in the WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2
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increase the evaporation tendency and lower HC emissions (Devarajan and Munuswamy 2016; Vellaiyan et al. 2017; Rathinam et al. 2018; Radhakrishnan et al. 2018 ). Figure 5 shows the variation of NO x emissions for all test fuels. NO x emissions depend on oxygen content and mass of fuel burned. NO x emissions from biofuels are higher than that of diesel at all brake powers. The inbuilt oxygen present in biofuels is the major cause for higher NO x emissions (Devarajan et al. 2017c) . NO x emission was significantly lower for WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 than that of WOPOBD at all conditions. This is due to the occurrence of a water particle in WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2. The water present in modified fuel drastically reduces the peak ignition temperature (Vellaiyan et al. 2017; Rathinam et al. 2018; Radhakrishnan et al. 2018 ). In addition, the water absorbs the maximum heat energy generated during the combustion. This absorption is owing to its latent heat of vaporization and hence lower NO x generation (Vellaiyan et al. 2017 ). Figure 6 portrays the variation of smoke emission with brake power (BP) for all test fuels. The smoke opacity increases with an increase in the brake power. This is due to the increase in the higher quantity of fuel supply to maintain the constant engine power . Smoke value for WOPOBDE1, WOPOBDE2, and WOPOBD was lower than that of diesel. This is owing to the higher oxygen present in biofuel, which enhances the oxidation process (Joy et al. 2017; Devarajan et al. 2017c Devarajan et al. , 2018 . Further, the smoke emissions of WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 are lower than WOPOBD at all conditions. The water present in modified fuel creates the micro-explosion during the course of combustion. This explosion enhances the atomization process and results in the improved air-fuel mixture, lower ignition delay, improved combustion and lower smoke emissions (Vellaiyan et al. 2017; Rathinam et al. 2018; Radhakrishnan et al. 2018 ).
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Brake thermal efficiency
Variations in brake thermal efficiency (BTE) are presented in Fig. 7 . BTE of all test fuels increases with an increase in brake power. At higher brake power, the frictional and other unaccounted losses are lower which in turn contributed to the increasing trend of BTE, by minimizing exergy destruction (Devarajan et al. 2017c . The brake thermal efficiency of diesel was higher than other test fuels (WOPOBDE1, WOPOBDE2, and WOPOBD). This is due to the higher calorific value of diesel (Deep et al. 2013; Karthikeyan et al. 2015; Devarajan et al. 2018) . BTE for WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 was higher than neat WOPOBD. The water present in WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 converts into superheated steam and produces more power that in turn increases the fuel efficiency at all engine brake power (Nguyen et al. 2015; Vellaiyan et al. 2017a) . Further, the micro-explosion of water droplets present in WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 provides enhanced atomization between air and fuel and result in higher efficiency (Rathinam et al. 2018; Radhakrishnan et al. 2018 ).
Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC)
Variations in BSFC with brake power for test fuels are shown in Fig. 8 . BSFC reduces with the brake power for all tested fuels. BSFC of diesel was lower than other test fuels (WOPOBDE1, WOPOBDE2 and WOPOBD). This is due to the higher calorific value of diesel (Kishore Pandian et al. 2017; Devarajan et al. 2018) . BSFC for WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 was lower than neat WOPOBD. The water content in the WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 is converted into superheated steam during the combustion and produces more power which in turn reduces the fuel consumption rate (Nguyen et al. 2015; Vellaiyan and Amirthagadeswaran 2016) . Fuel with lower viscosity (WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2) assists the combustion process as it combines the fuel with air and produces lower BSFC (Rathinam et al. 2018; Radhakrishnan et al. 2018 ).
Conclusion
The experimental studies were conducted on a four-stroke, single-cylinder, naturally aspirated, water-cooled, direct injection diesel engine. Modified fuels are prepared by altering the quantity of water and surfactant in biodiesel. Based on the result, the following conclusion was drawn:
• HC and CO emissions for modified fuels (WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2) are lower than the base fuel (WOPOBD). This is owing to enhancement in evaporation of water during the combustion. • Smoke and NO x emission of the WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 are lower than WOPOBD at all brake power. The water present in the modified fuel lowers the peak gas temperature during the combustion. • WOPOBDE1 and WOPOBDE2 exhibited higher brake thermal efficiency than that of WOPOBD. The water present in modified fuels converts into superheated steam and produces more power, which in turn increases the fuel efficiency at all engine brake power. In addition, the BSFC reduced in modified fuels when compared to that of base fuel at all brake power.
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